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Abstract 
DdKinX codes for 1093 amino acids which are organized in four regions: the N-terminal catalytic domain, a region containing 30% 
acidic amino acids, tandem repeats of the motif VKVEEPVEE and the C-terminus. Identity with other protein kinases is 25 to 30%. 
Descendent trees show that DdKinX does not belong to any of the known kinase branches. 
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All protein kinases share a catalytic ore characterized 
by 12 highly conserved amino acid motifs [1,2]. These 
motifs are involved in MgATP binding, phosphate transfer 
and maintenance of the three-dimensional structure [3], 
while the residues important for substrate recognition and 
regulatory domains are variable. In this paper we describe 
a large protein kinase from Dictyostelium discoideum. 
Except for the conserved motifs, the catalytic domain has 
low homology to other protein kinases; in addition there 
are unusual acidic domains. 
Cloning and primary structure of  DdKinX. Probing a 
Agtll cDNA library [4] with a degenerate oligonucleotide 
(GAT TF T /C  GGT TF T /C  GCT AA) gave rise to two 
partial clones which were artificially fused to a foreign 
cDNA [5]. Since attempts to purify complete cDNAs were 
unsuccessful, we isolated genomic lones [6]. Seven over- 
lapping clones were isolated; these differ in the 5' and 3' 
boundaries and represent independent cloning events. The 
internal restriction patterns are identical in all clones and 
identical to that of genomic DNA (data not shown). There 
is a large open reading frame, which is interrupted by three 
The DdKinX sequence is available from the EMBL Data Library 
under the accession No. Z37981. 
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introns (Fig. 1). The small size and the high A /T  content 
of the introns are typical for Dictyostelium [7]. The introns 
are found exclusively in the catalytic domain, in positions 
which code for the conserved protein kinase motifs I, V 
and VII [2]. 
The translation product has a predicted size of 1093 
amino acids. The primary structure of DdKinX suggests 
four domains (Figs. I and 2). The N-terminal catalytic 
domain is followed by a region with long stretches of 
glutamate (E) and aspartate (D), and to lesser extent in 
glutamine (Q) and asparagine (N). Following are about 40 
tandem repeats of the sequence VKVEEPVEE or close 
variants. The C-terminus is enriched in glutamine, serine, 
threonine and proline. A search for amino acid motifs with 
the Prosite program suggested the potential for myristoyla- 
tion at the N-terminus and for prenylation at the C-terminus. 
A schematic diagram of the gene and the predicted protein 
product is given in Fig. 2. 
The catalytic domain. Except for the short motifs char- 
acteristic of all protein kinases, homology of DdKinX with 
other protein kinases is low: 25% amino acid identity are 
found on average with the TFASTA program. Best identity 
scores do not exceed 30% and they are found with protein 
kinases from distant branches of the protein kinase tree [1]: 
PK25 (28%), fes (30%), GMProk, a protein kinase from 
Glycine maximus (29%) and the Dictyostelium kinases 
DPKY1 (28%) and DPKY2 (30%). 
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Fig. 2. Restriction map of the DdkinX gene, the partial cDNA and the positions of coding and noncoding regions. The deduced transcript codes for a 
protein with four distinct regions, the N-terminal kinase domain, adomain rich in the amino acids D, E, N, and Q, a region coding for 40 tandem repeats of 
the sequence VKVEEPVEE or variants. The C-terminus i  again rich in Q, S, T, and P. 
To clarify the relation of DdKinX to other protein 
kinases the neighbour joining method [8] was applied. 
Hanks and coworkers [1] had previously identified 5 clus- 
ters of protein kinases which subsume about 80% of all 
protein kinases, leaving 20% orphans without close rela- 
tives. Within each cluster sequences share identities above 
35%, while identity of kinases from different clusters 
ranges between 20 and 25%. We selected representatives 
of the kinase branches with the highest homology to 
DdKinX. A distance matrix was calculated from the pair- 
wise comparison of the amino acid sequences. Maximum 
likelihood distances between two amino acid sequences 
were calculated using the program package MOLPHY, 
version 2.1.1. [9]. The actual amino acid frequencies of the 
proteins served as estimates of the equilibrium frequencies 
and the updated Dayhoff matrix [10] as empirical transition 
matrix. 
The shape of the tree corresponds closely to trees 
published by others [1,11]. DdKinX does not associate 
with any of the established kinase families, and the branch 
leading to DdKinX has an independent root (Fig. 3). The 
closest branches lead to weel, mos, raf, GMProk and 
DPKY2. 
The similarity of DdKinX to DPKY1 and DPKY2 and 
its position between serine/threonine and tyrosine kinases 
and raise the question of substrate specificity. DPKY1 and 
DPKY2 have been shown to phosphorylate tyrosine, al- 
though they do not belong to the tyrosine kinase family 
judged by sequence homology [12]. It has therefore been 
suggested, that they may belong to the group of double 
specificity kinases, which are not monophyletic, but occur 
independently in different S /T  kinase branches [11]. Dd- 
KinX is clearly not a member of the tyrosine kinase 
family, but whether it is a serine kinase or a double 
specificity kinase cannot be answered without biochemical 
data. DdKinX resembles the consensus of serine/threonine 
kinases in the catalytic loop (motif VI, DLXXXN) and 
around motif VIII (APE), where several residues are con- 
served including an autophosphorylation site found in PKA 
(197T) [13]. 
The glutamate-rich region. A striking feature of Dd- 
KinX is the high percentage of acidic residues and amines. 
In proteins from databases interspersed regions with a 
biased amino acid composition (predominantly alanine, 
glycine, proline, serine, glutamate and glutamine) are sur- 
prisingly abundant [14,15]: 14% of all amino acids occur 
in such clusters and more than half of the sequences in 
databases contain at least one such region. Structure-func- 
tion relationships are established only for a few of these. 
Some proteins with amino acid imbalances eem to be 
involved in protein-protein interactions (e.g., the glu- 
tamine rich transactivators, acidic transactivators or acidic 
neurofilaments). 
In Dictyostelium several cDNA clones of unknown 
function with stretches of glutamine and asparagine have 
been found [16]. In addition PKA from Dictyostelium 
contains polyN stretches, which are expressed and main- 
tained in the mature protein [17]; a function of this domain 
in regulation of cAMP levels has been proposed [18]. 
However, DdKinX is different from these other Dic- 
tyostelium proteins in that it favours acidic residues in the 
homopolymeric stretches. Averaged over the entire protein 
Fig. 1. Genomic sequence of DdKinX and the deduced amino acid sequence. The sequence of the genomic lone KX5-1 was obtained using specific 
oligonucleotides in the catalytic domain and a nested eletion series in the acidic and repeat regions using the Femtomole S quencing Kit (Promega). The 
sequence from 1 to 1075 is identical with the partial cDNA except for the introns. Introns are indicated in small etters in the nucleotide s quence and 
dashes in the amino acid sequence; they lie in positions where the protein codes for highly conserved motifs. Stop codons are indicated as asterisks. 
Numbers refer to the last residue of the line. The sequence is available at the EMBL database, accession number Z37981. 
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Fig. 3. Tree of relatedness between different protein klnases. The tree was 
calculated using the neighbour joining method. The sequences used for 
the calculations were aligned by eye according to the domain structure 
and the conserved motifs found by Hanks and coworkers [2]. Gaps were 
kept to a minimum and included in the comparison leading to the distance 
matrix. DdKinX has evolved on a branch independently from other kinase 
families. The closest branches lead to raf, mos and the Diayostelium 
klnases DPYK1 and DPYK2. The accession umbers for the EMBL 
database of the sequences used for the alignments are X52192, X03484, 
M14752, X59932, X06182, Ll1285, M16750, X60188, J00119, M27545, 
A28827, M99169, S04365, M33785, M33784, A25962, M12912, A25048, 
J02665, M67449. 
30% of all residues are acidic (20% E, 10% D) 15% are 
aminated (10% Q, 5% N). The acidic residues cause the 
calculated pI of 3.9 and contribute to the high hydrophilic- 
ity of the C-terminal two thirds of the protein [19]. 
The repeat region. The consensus of the repeat region is 
shown in Table 1. Searches with the TFASTA program 
found significant homologies with the repeat regions of 
Plasmodium falciparum proteins, especially Pfll-1 [20]. 
The main differences between the Dictyostelium and the 
Plasmodium repeats are position exchanges of the P residue 
and the basic lysine in DdKinX which does not occur in 
the Plasmodium gene. In addition Pfll-1 also contains a
glutamic acid homopolymeric stretch [20]. The functional 
significance of this homology is an open question. 
Expression of DdKinX. Expression of DdKinX is weak 
during all stages of development. Even after enrichment of 
poly(A) RNA the expression levels are close to detection 
limit on Northern blots (Fig. 4). The size of the transcript 
Table 1 
Consensus sequence of the repeat motif and homology to Pfl l-1 
Protein klnase Repeat region 
DdKinX i - - 
P T a d d s i d 
- V K V E E P V E E 
Pfll-1 - V V P E E V V E E 
Capital etters indicate the consensus sequence within DdKinX extracted 
from the 40 repeats. In half the occurrences the first V residue is replaced 
by a doublet of amino acids, preferentially FT. Lowercase letters mark 
alternative amino acids which occur more than once. Boldface letters 
indicate identity of DdKinX with Pfll-1, while dashes indicate gaps. 
4LO Idb 
1.Skb 
1..5 kb 
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Fig. 4. DdKinX is weakly expressed. RNA from vegetative cells was 
prepared as described [21]. 1 mg was purified on poly(dT) columns 
(Pharmacia) to enrich for mRNA. 5/xg were separated on formaldehyde 
gels and hybridized at 37°C in a solution containing 2×SSC, 1% 
Sarcosyl, 4 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 4% Denhardt's olution, 0.12 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and 50% formamide and washed under the 
same conditions. As hybridization probe a 450 bp fragment of the eDNA 
clone was labelled by hexanucleotide priming. 
is about 4 kb and matches the expectation from the ge- 
nomic sequence. 
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